
THTC WEEKLY BRITISH COIXXNTIST88 HIIcoaid be (saber from the mind of B«r 
Majesty's Government then » wish to eat 
off the Colonies. or le weaken (be bunds ex
isting between the Dominion of Canada and 
the parent Empire.

An influential deputation waited npoe tb« 
Chief Commiseioeer of Public Work» f«r 
the Province of Quebec, on the 2let i0 
urge (bat aa the proposed North Shore lin«, 
of way from Quebec te the Ottawa river and 
Uafce Huron would form a link between the 
proposed Pacific railway and the Ioterto- 
lenial, they would be valuable aa atilti» 
liaee and would deserve the aid of the Do- 
minion Government. Hon Mr Langevin 
milted the importance of the subject, bet 
said unleas these lines formed a part ef tj,# 
nhtional system they could not receive any 
aid- ’

The financial condition of the Province 
of Neva Scoria is good. This year there 

aprp.lns of 864,970. The total revenue 
tie yea^ was 8674 425- The receipti 

"from gold and coal mines bad considerably 
exceeded the estimates.

toe n 'w cores received are $140,000 in 5 
cents;. 8160,000 ia 10 cents; 8225 000 jB 55 
canty $285-000. in 60 cent pieces.

CUM.
London, March 10—Wade, British Charge 

de Afiair* to China, telegraphs Iron Pekin, 
February 16—All quiet. No fnrthe? out
rages against foreigners.

California.
Si.tr Faineisco.Maroh 9—It was anticipated 

that difficulty would occur at the lecture of 
the Rev Father Foley at Platt’s Hall this 

ing, but in «frite of the pfehltiftien of the 
Archbishop. The Hall was crowded to the 
utmost capacity.

The Central Republican Committee will 
hold their annual elecliea this evening.

San Fbaucisco, March 10 itiailtd*—Bk 
Gem of tbs Ocean, Bellingham Bay. 
entine Lùln, Bûrrard Inlet.

Wheat—Unchanged. Fait $2 80: Lots 
ef choice wilt poseihly etsBSfmaid 82 85.

g A* Fhanobco, March- SO—Wm H Webb ii expected 
here emly nest wee It to m|ke final. p'rangenMOt* towards
vzsassi t

.tu» Fiuutotsoo, March 9—Quite a feeling IF

being blown down caught fire from an engine 
inside and its rains burned. The engineer of 
the locomotive was burned to death, 
number of killed and wounded cannot be 
eluted to—night, bat seven are known to be 
killed and between 30 and 40 severely wound, 
ed, and about as many more slightly injured. 
It is believed that there are yet a number of 
persons still buried beaeatb the rains.

is frightful. Houses are torn to frag
ments, others sire unroofed or upset, and still 
others have been bodily carried from their 
foundations. Scarcely a building or tree or 
anything else, within the track of the storm, Is 
standing. The work of min is complete. The 
pecuniary losses are estimated as follows : — 
Chicago and Alton Railroad $500.000, Ohio 
and Mississippi Railroad $200,000, Toledo* 
and Wabash Railroad $125.000, St Louis and 
Tandalia Railroad $500.000, South Eastern 
Railroad $30.000, Wignins Ferry Co. $25.000 
and twe or three steamboats lying on the 
eastern side of the river were also seriously 

1 damaged.
New Yeux, March 10.—'A dispatch .from 

Columbia. South Carolina, last evening says- 
a large body of armed men from East Ten-^ 

and North Carolina- appeared fo Ye#k

vote by whieh they declared that hie dynasty 
bad forfeited the throne, as unjust and ille
gal. The Aasemby, he says, was created 
only to make peace and has exceeded its 
powers. The foundation of all right ia the 
plebiscite, and to that alone he ia ready to 
submit.

Bordeaux, Mareh 9—A correspondent 
states that the Assembly is not in tavor of 
removing to Fonlaiobleau, but to oentioue in 
Bordeaux until the German troops leave 
France. Arrangements for the installation 
of the Assembly at Fontainblean are com- 
pleted. Thiers said the Government still 
preferred te go to Versailles. The matter 
will be debated to-morrow ; bat it is ex
pected the recommendation of the Government 
will prevail.

Fabis, March 8—A special says the Assem
bly will leave Bordeaux on Saturday and 
meet at Versailles on Monday. The disorder 
and excitement of the last few days continues, 
but no other outrages have occurred.

Detatchments front Chanzy's army.are arriv
ing. '

Loudon, March 8—It is said by the Timet, 
in aa article on the Anglo-American Com
mission', to-day, that it represents the opinion 
of the Government, and that instructions in 
harmony with the views therein expressed on 
the Alabama claims have been sent to the 
British members of the Commission at Wash—
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evenBritish Calnekta.
Quesmnlle, March 10—The following is 

from the Cariboo Sentinel of March 4th:
William Creek.—The Forest Bose Co 

waèbihé 66oz last week. Their new shaft 
haBL têtu completed and will be ready (or 
worfcW>Hth the steam engine as soon as 
they" can gét Water. The Ballarat Co wash
ed 32tie. ’ They commenced washing on the 
sorted,’ bat were compelled to stop and re
sume10 ticking on account ef the difficulty 
expetieîeéï In keeping tie water running. 
TbjrBhrklr and Cariboo Cos have not been 
doing moeb. -.'

9mri Butok.-^-The Jeukios Co last week 
washed *6ozi _ „ ,

G boose Ca**Xi—The Talisman Co bave
commenced prospering the deep channel.

Light»™a CwwetrtrTihe Spenser Co made 
about wages last week. The Lightning Co
are pttpé&tf to sihk I new Shaft.

Va» Winxl» Creek.—The MoOermiek 
Co have cempleted tbejr bedrock tunnel and 
Btrock into gravel. They are getting ready 
to waeh.

Whether clear and warm, snow and ice 
disif^rtoirffi. ftp'll» b»
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1being aroused among the Catholic» ia this 
diooeae by the itoteree ofitbd ftscr FathenFe- 
leyjyhft is jaisinr.otondt lor completing a 

•ifcatbedral. Bishop, >f*ra*nj6iihe*. forbidden 
him to -ieqture ta thi|,dieees*3»Bd prehtbite* 
Catholics from going to here him—neyegfcbe.

i.i» /êW*» eW^eaoea, :aad 
appears to have qtuch sympathy among; the

feet beam. .um’v.'-ita-iuoi/'

; TBR

a MwilUtlity sisswuw»»»'

2- Ik
neeee
and Chester counties. Fighting, has bpan 

on between them and the ooleredgoing
militia* Major Whitehead of the 18jh ioN 
(entry stationed at Yorkville arrived Ibis 
morning, and reports more horrible outrages 
by the colored militia. The negro militia 

defeated err Monday Sod fled to the 
camp of Major Whitehead.- Ttto Major has. 
telegraphed to the President and Gen Fetqy 
at Looiagyie, asking for troops. Serjoug, 
trouble ie anticipated,

N(w York, March 10—A Htratd’t Hath-
ecial saÿe a flairs in San "■DnmiBgo*-!ddi Itadd.r ' 11 moi, »■. .no. o 

ndt proceed well for the ultimate success ollr?! 38 7*B- -‘t. ■ Much 13—stmr.Olympia,Finch, Pt Townsend
Annexation. The populace gat kearjog that ^ da êregMA f f ^omton, Brown, wmt Co. st
Commissioners had. sent a report, favorable Pos#LAito; MsiWSf W^TIlè propeller Ohf , Muoh7*-8tmr imbe^t^Fwtitownsend 
to Annexation eel np cries of no Annetat.oo Jiforni» sails for Sitka this evening in place * sip Ringleader, Dike, San Juan 
and commenced setting fire to* building» If, fifo APS Wrl|m,,6wiej,^ù"t8A'ùdb}6trr .or Bip Ahum,1 DwySr; San Jaan.t 
to- burn irbe town, Lapiaoon, the Domini- pd..64jWfiiafif# fôr'ttR bW^W^'fte nTowMeid

Chief arrived at the. northern pert ef -Wrïdti?uwill“nte! to Ÿiçttifrftf jàWtf'drW’lport» 8t mr tutor prise, s-wanrobTNew
the island withmom. lofioweraand wilktot tb&ftyfc teiflfrg bÿlFétt^dWy, 1
against Baez and Annexation. insr.-" 1 0 \ 3*«I»113-Steir petite, Btetbatd, Baa inatisco

The Haytiees, although'prof etomg sHfct The’trfeadrier Td$fu railed Stf Sin FritiV * fi«hLovât Peaoock,Gu»u£rsen,i>onTownsend, neutrality, are seoretely siding the Demi-: ^eo left eveRing. .. .f &S=r’:Boirar‘
nican insnjrreoiieu aud they, have been warn- .uaw ““ -'* * 1 Kçhr Eliia, Aiidiieton,Saanich
^.» w,v—-

Department Will receive at once any ifive- 1 * . u, rromLoodon—p.r brig Robert jo.nbs, c.pt eiii,
twenty bonds which holders may desir.e to „ . pr<mi,thrf«.,*r.*Wi8MV frbrdhftiattf. “smtstfcattkJoaraary-tacs beer.ii4cs mstehee, 2pnh«
saireender, in anxicipetipn of the issue of :The ^ftft tiigf C&iseldn^ SrEnglisti
new bonds, and pay interest on the bonds rjmfomaiiets appointea tiv tffè Eogfreti "Gtiv-- <cheot .iAt«Siic» ink,46oaa»ii-hatescotton and prinu, surrendered to the-first day of May next, e^me.nt % yi/t^iiWftd'.aA.e» e^aikie'lX‘«oie“ 
at which time the new bonds will be issued, further settlement gf '(be’" iïsbàtfii afid 

WrsBlxrmnr, “-March - M—In the Hwee other to!i!j)6rtxn^61a1hs;,itriiived' hère by the 
Hill introduced kills to abolish Privilege and cbnard steamajhip Cuba listAvening, ThBf 
repeal the fncotoe-Tai. Both deferred. Cnba reached ~rhe ’lo^er'qntfriotiüé kffiJW 

In the Senate Howe asked the unanimous (onr o’ÿtocg yosterdal' hfterpbon, J»hd 
consent, which was given, to suspend the deVined bjf tbê health officer, bttt’ibe 
36tb rule so that he-migbt prenant a list et tihlujhied visitor»1 were itansrfSrtb'd1 tb the*' 
the standing eomsaitteee of the Seoates-wbieb BB)t'edTStales maiTsteatn'e?,' and landed at 
were read, when Sumner peked J.hat his tbe Qpnard (lo* in JeraV City et tiilf-past 
name ihluld be struck ont from the com- saven.'o’clock Where they wére .dftY by Mr’ 
mittee op privileges and elections. There- AirctwWl'd, the' Britiati’bonsnlfky Whom 
quest was opposed by Sherman, but the wete con'dlfctea to the Brevoort Hrot
Senate on a rote complied. whale he bad brivioialf engaild apartmen

Logan moved for further fcetion, on the (w;'<tfeir "
question of agreeing to the report, of the com*, 
mittee,

A motion, of which Howe is the author, 
brought‘before the Senate to remover 

Sumner from tbs chairmanship ol the com
mittee on foreign relatione. .Alter a spirit
ed debate, which Was of considerable dura
tion, the resolution as -1 presented by the 
committee, removidg. SnmnérA w*s then 
carried, Ayes*35, pays,9.

Washinotoh, March 11—The Democrats 
and Conservatives of both Henses rhflld a 
caucus of font hours. Among other busi
ness was a resolution saying that it is essen
tial to the interests of the people of the 
country that the Democratic and. Conserva
tive members o* Congress ba in constant 
at ten daàce upbii" the *808*10X8 until- thé final 
adjournment, aid that- -absentees be ie 
qunsted to return at„onoe so that the evil 
legislation contemplated may be avoided.

St Louis, March 10.—rLoèeo# hy_Jke hur
ricane in tit Louis are greatly exaggerated-.
Ths lo*3 was about 8400 000, two-thirds or 
which was sustain d by the railroads. About 
sixty dwellings are destroyed. Consider
able damage is reported in the country.

New York, March 10—The French, Re
lief Committee report receipts up to daté at 
$118,350.*

”ih, Stftppmg Jntrüijjtntt.
-PO^T OP VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

*ington.
Paris, March 9—The National Gnards are 

strongly en trenched with 31 guns on heights 
of Mont Martre, awaiting the signal of their 
leéders to proclaim an open revolution in 
favor of the Commune.

Londow, March 9—It is rumored that the 
Russian loan, undertook by Rothschild, will 
bd withdrawn because the Conference is still 
sifting. It is also intimated that tears are 
entertained the loan would not be successful 
in this market.

In the House of Lords this evening,Gran
ville denied that the Government had any 
knowledge of a secret treaty between the 

d Prussia before the war.
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ment have appelated tfcroa consult

batMé Mdi/hnd- removing the carcasses of 
horses from thwifeoseJM preTeBttipittemic when 
the river gets low.

Portland
Westminster. TbeDoaialoican

Czar an
London, March 11—Contrary to expec

tations the conference did not sit to-day. 
When the next meeting will be held is not

pa ate legsrted in Paris lo in oaÿ telegraphic 
found a truly gloom» 
inanoia!® condition 
)f Canada, by an 
pondent of a New Yoj 

teen the eastern of t 
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The Germsn Peace celebration at Zurich 
was disturbed by French officers, and the 
federal council has ordered military mea
sures to prevent a recurrence of the affair.

The mobiles sent to Algeria were disarm
ed by toe natives, who are masters of the 
situation. A regiment of Zouaves left Paris 
to restore order.

A Time’s special says the nationals at 
Morrtmarte have surrendered their catrooo 
and tie remainder will be formally sum
moned on Saturday to surrender their arms. 
If-they refuse their pay will be stopped.

'Gen Moltke demands the departure from 
Paris of the unarmed Mobiles exceeding thp 
authorized garrison.

Mootmarte is quiet aud the Nationals 
will return the cannot on condition that 
they are not to dissolve and a contiouaeoe 
allowed ol a franc and a ball a day.

Berlin, March 11—The following is the 
result of .toe South German ejections, 50 
Liberals, 10 Conservatives and'15 Clericals.

Bonapartist intrigues are rife at Brussels 
and elsewhere.

London, March 10—The Grand Dake ef 
Baden has returned to Carleehue-

êmœsss
serobly. Gen Vinoy threatens to bring a 
large fetoe against the Guards.

Diipfe, Mareb 10—The Mobiles who 
arrived tardas were discharged.

ifrmoOO troope at

he attempted substitu
tion of the tri-color for the red flag on the 
colnkftféf Joiÿ tfy sailors caused a distur- 
badW’"7’ 'Tie sailors were alrésted and the red 
flag Weed. . ,

The pfitfie de la Bastile i* gnsrdeJ by 
eight Bételliops 6f National Guards.

Baron‘Baroàe, tiftn tiailley, Le Mnnkÿd 
and Nialergne are appointed plenipotentiaries 
of Franoe to negotiate the final terms of

nSÎÛ&lsîS&Ued ’
ambassador to St Petersburg and the Count 
De,Npngy&minister to, Constantinople.

The Journal Offifdale deoiares in fator of a 
of Government 

for Franeep^d urges toe people nat to dis- 
tnrb the public order, for the sole hope of

4cs iron

«W», ecstapiocA, Sbdlsipadee, ISneats buck.te, Soaua 
chemicals, Uhls blanks ta Sea cod liver oil, 16ci medlclm 
ficka slats, 1rs painting», les perfmnery, too» olive all 
Idpt*3 batdware, 1 furnace and flutnga, 2pkga machin- 

; eiy,20j« eawe, 16cs cobdlmehls, les confectionery, 10e« 
20qr-«**’vlhegsr, lc« woolen abawle, 3cs castor oil, lble 
Manilla matting, loi agric’l Imp’ll», 2ola flannel, lease 
cotton quilfe, lble Manilla malting, Dee mnetard, look 
salety lise-,Ick Babbit’» metal. lOce tin, le» felt bate, 6 
coll» Manilla ropa,2ca empty b»ge, flea woolen etnfl», 12 
ce haberdAsbery-,lbdl |nie, les millinery.

0W
Roi

is, . was
dia-

fabseugeb*.
Pegatmr, PACIIIC, fm San Francisco—L Bettman, Mr» 

M Titus Capt Martin, J Palmer and wife, J Loire and wfe 
tir» torman» and 1 chldn, H M Cohen, G Leopold, G Op
penheimer and wle, John Williams, Alisa E Smith, Mise 
WSmith, J People* and wife. H L Jonee, L Boeoowitz, P 
C Parsons, Capt Raymur, J H Harrison, G M Morris, O 
Thomas, C LHastlng», G Rickman,L Nellis, W W Miller, 
Jivrwwlanii, F O Borkham, 8 Blmn.-O ï P Wbod, 0 
Streees, WhSteUng, » L atevens, S Dlsnmore, Mr* Sens, 
J»» Pollock and wif^, D McKenny and S3 others.

Per e mr oiiŸMPIA fm Fagot Sound.—His» Bally,Him 
watsoi'^tetesBryant, Martin, Montgomery, Hamilton, 
Phyl6nqtbbs,,Grant, Maak, Bowman, Fraser, Campbell, 
Nsskén, Tolleck,Teiea, tibephsre, Boyteet Baker, Folk*

■ their acoomoddticrtiîaSafelpi-
agsMwgfiiMBt

French
9n.ei^;rf? ted abaee

û
was

B^-uce. 
tanas.
bfoaght ^wÜh thém' ârÂ èndb^'h tc^ fi^l À' sjcûïll

s*itM oi JQ0JBÔ, each, baviog a eepar6t6 per^ 
lor and sleeping room. ^ 6 hotel was be
sieged last evening-by n»apy proipiBènt teen 
ol both ppl^ioal and private Circles, and ndt *

SÏÊSSti&tS mssaes ssrssk vws
a pareODal filteiView were Mr Cyrus W. Flndla»,Durham * Bnjdie, Wilson * Rickman, Rnefi, 
Fief L'Y. 5.
Ol A lbapx. „ A ,, , Ider.,0 Sireuea, Lowe * Co, Kwong Lee * Qo,S Palmer,

Tfie Earl de Ûrôy^i'bf mediûto si«9. aléû- U^gley *Çp,NQUl«ider, ^mithic8UrliD<c JeaaeCowpér,

Æ. 456!*HM*abei ,«SgF«»teSS68wtw*N'^ys»: G0°,?V .‘ ^ P,r 3fibr tOTETT PEACOCK, fm San FranolscO-K, JN
aged 21, -pt nediô», s ature, qoi6t. nna*- at, Pickett & co, ctm, s,.d Leseme, jr, wa p, ch,

«•<* Sfca^MBSNraBfftA^es;
glasses. . - eeU, TU gong, Adam» k Oo, CB, Promis * Baandsra-J

Lord Tenteiden ie ovèr jib« mealuin height, h Turner & co.
atnni bat Blicbtlv stooped. He wem a Per brig ROBERT JONES, fm London—Janton, Rhodes

more than average lnteillgeooe. Co, Bank B.v A, CJ, E Marvin, J H Turner & Co, Langley

looking, elderly genllômén dt Met Bfity, Pe, ’ ^pto^et Soand-jackBon, 8 Afl,
istman, Reynolds, Deny.

Eastern States.
New York, March 9—The Tribune's 

Washington special says, there is great 
excitement in political circles to-night 
in regard to the Committee appointed 
by the Republican caucus of the Senate 
to propose a revision oi the Senate 
committees. The committee was in session 
Thursday evenisg and all yesterday, bat vot
ed to keep secret the result of tb ir deliber
ations. Burners are in circolation in regard 
to important changes, bat all agree that a 
change is to be made in the Foreign Rela
tions Committee by the removal of Sumner 
from the bead of the committee and from tne 
committee itself and the promotion of Mor
ton- or Cameron to the Chairmanship. Fre- 
lingbnysen will also it is said be placed on 
the committee m order to make it up to its 
proper quota. For this proposition the com
mittee stood 3 to 2. The rumor is not gene
rally credited that the majority will report 
io favor of allowing Sumner to retain bis 
present position.* The canons is called for 
ten o'clock to-day and the report of the 
committee will no doubt give rise to some 

warm and bitter debate. The friends

France is in traeqaility.
Paris, March 10—The situation at Mont 

Malni is ÜDohaqged," hat 'theirèet.hf the city 
is quiet. The Government will soon order 
Palladaines to restore order.

London, March 10—A protest is in circu
lation for signatures at the Stock Exchange 
protesting against the Russian loan, pending 
the Conference.

It is thought the 
indemnity will be raised wholly in France.

Stow, Hide end wile, Kennedy. HASting» and 40 other»,
tirP^Teÿ?^^oMn,0^X^n“S«tH™wïnfl
e'piflMàeéÿ'M Galliher, Mrs Mctiannt flam Ba/, GO 
McFaddetw Mra Butcher, Thoe Jones, Mr Filley, Mr Me 
T>4dôn, .nDoyle, W F Madden, Den Lowell, J F Roberta 
Cap! Hill, tMuGilpatrtck, and 26 otdera

CONHëëÜK

first instalment of the

abatement of taxes.
The Italian Chambers are discussing the 

the Papal gesrantee.
Florence, Msrch 9—Victor Emanuel de- 

Botitioee a* a iorgery^tbe recent letter Bald 
to have been written by him to Emperor 
William.

Paab, March 10—General De Pallendines yesterday re- 
celTadthebtfiBara of the National Guard» at BeUville,

A dome tnUû Qt tsana^ftBed; with wounded Qarmans re—

nineteen of the paseenger car8. 'je.m““"l,*^nThe DUm‘ 
her of soldier» killed and wounded I» unknown- \

Thiera wiU noon djasolve the Assembly rod appeal oo 
the people to deciae’opoiB^Worm of the future Govern-
mDucrot,^.banzy and >ai&erbe are workibg for the Km-

r<mèeMontmatre inBnrgents have erected anlmmen»a 
barnkiwttewi tie Bee de bt. Pierre, and an attack la ex-

the fions» of Cammone, to-day, 
J31aâi#01te sâid'tb«‘@<wennffl«nl bad no intention rrt pro-

a fortnight Æ U 

Aasdmbly, ’altfr a speeeh

S Ss1'TtoTHtphbHc 3in« aVVetaalUfe» will "been’

ravpQ

! 1 o dlexictte.. ,
New York, March Ii—Later advices from 

Mexico are received. One millions doilare'
of the secret expense of the Government ie years. . ,,
accosnted for asi nenrred in putting down Hpwanl ijsdf * ,stopW thâh
toe San Luis rebellion. Mannel Asperoz, estoetiof tijp .others, of'a flofid çütoaltiion?
soting Secretary of State, goes to San Fran- tb|ity ^»rf,.a9‘ AgB# «iff fftitm OLTMRiAfna Puget sound-10 kx apple», 8
disco as Mexican Consul. The Mexican gœ'"olh face. Me» oysters, 18 oarca mutton, 19cattle.
Government promises to protect citizens oi Tha oartv leaves!^ the “0 3# -trlfrf toi’* 1 ; Perrtmr PioDTIC,fm aanlranoiaoo—«« bansteel, $« 
the United States in Tebsuntepeo who are moV^og for Washiogto». *b?re‘iSéy wflhk

"EEiEBEEC

i MrnmBmr* ■eB££SS5S&S3&B
.. -: i gsresssdyjssstrBsSe

dialareberdmbyDvhe8tronbleBin BoLo'à^‘° ^ mo^ey éx^ditarTTn^ct cÎnadT^i

Advices from Chill to the I2th nit says been involved byithaMnreeds of $800,- ®2o,i*Ssl,«i«aa6ekM«Mn^anSiww mnE' m«k. 
there was a fight between troops and India 090, .tifciXSCk, -bONTPYOrJ i Toiifi.totti A® ery, 4pkge wagon material, Snhga ale. 60e* pomr,IBTbgi 
aos in which the latter were defeated. ««■alli'nhrkiob «cf tottlea» eokUMeAd rbv coffee,lice wane wtne, iooe« coal oil, ise« pe«h*k, *»

Guerilla warfare is still kept up. il 'i ^be cquotfiy IrOiti that oaoeeii He orged
the’pkrtfi^^eÿoHiaeJhWHWie IKS
o,8es, ibasmR'fih aB Canada wal fightitiy tot***; j9e*s» drw, loobxs rowdewi «ugar, «obj» 
the battles of thtfflti|Wa6t herown.
Ëarl Èftfibei’lÿ’ éfiggésted -whethee 06e o»o<*ten mittoery.

Of Ireland, eqti^.y H,h r:htf)p bK*m\t 
génération oi tbfteqlyqotojn the^Em
pire. Admitting that, Mr “ Ciypikbeii 
urged 4 hat. » MF that

of Ike PA*1 polléy AMterfls Ii‘Éliid!tl8’E4ff 
, K1 rrberry «aid the q*eirti8n BtoàWhiéteken 
1 irtfo théearly AeaMdetatmaof, H#fiMa|vty’t:

Government,- Ml CgmyhaH r ti,lnd»4 to a, 
feeling of diatrnat ojwetfd in Cappria by the

OHC
very
of Snmner will fight the change with the 
greatest vi or end if they fail in the caucus 
will combine their opposition in open Senate.
It is said that one of the oldest Senators 
called on the President and advised him to 
so increase the number et members of the 
committee as to place Snmner in the minor-. 
ily, bat the President would not consent to 
anything short of Sumner's removal. The 
principal argument in favor of change is the 
assertion that Sumner is not on speaking 
terms with the President or the Assistant 
Secretary of State. A* to the general frame
work ef the ether Senate commuées hot lit
tle change will be made.

St. Louis, March 8—A most terrifie hnrri- 
oane passed over a portion of East tit Louis 
tp-day. Between 2 and 3 this afternoon, the 
wind commenced to blow from (the Southeast 
accompanied by a brisk shower, but suddenly 
veered to the SW and came with a fury and 
force never before witnessed. In this latitude 
it first struck the elevator on the bank of the 

A’g? ..... d6.W)6 mobUeehwe departed. river and took off a part of the roof, passing
TbeReds propose aRepubltc with victor Hugo»s:IU on jn a due northwest direction, it totally 

President, Gambetta a» Minuter of War, wlttf Bochtfort, jem02i8hed a portion of the Freight Depot of 
BlDnumber1oïr^re“«ôrtbe Hue have been sent to St Louis and Va.dalia railroad 800 feet leng 
Versailles to protect the Assembly. by 100 feet wide, and a water tank 80 feet

Theirs’ influence is waning.. ^ . high. The freight and paeeenger depots of
^in^nKm“.”Minh.ld^y ihe Workmen’, Peace the Seuth Eastern Railroad,two freight depots 

&æletvKto protest against the extravagant army ex pen- and a portion of the passenger depot and 
ditnres.ffc. ticket office,a large roundhouse of the Chicago

oŸtbe^S^. *nd Alton railroad, the car house, scale office. 
Psr™teT?atheMhto‘tial I’roselan. A resolution passed part of the Ireigbt depot ef the Ohio and Mis- 
condemnlng the propoeed increase in army expenses. gjaeippi Railroad, the freight and passenger 
>,Tnyn5M*^^OMtl^eni^te&ster debated depots of the Toledo and Wabash Railroad, 
twÆTTetact&MfBiU. and a number of dwelling houses m the

The schooner hope sunk near Glasgow—all handsloet. Ticinity, together with a portion of the roof 
The Northern Star was wrecked off Wexford-all aboara TerreHaute and Indianapolis depot were

blown off. All the derricks and other applU
a . U...U q Tha ma.ers have nnaDi ances used in constructing bridges were torn Paeib, March 9—The mayers lave »»» * fre„ their pIaces aod blown into tbe river,

°8S8l^6^ ie^lantihew!ttdDt CMteien. and everything within a width of 206 to 300^ 
wraTmfrender the oamatro Witfcd . yards was actually blown in pieces. A whole
It-ign ttrXti^bt that wnen tbiy resign UaiA of ears including a 26.ton locomotive

>. was blown from the track and hurled gome30 
will return and egi^aiton cease. _ fcet into the slough. Another train of 13 cars

London, Wértn 9—NapoIcon res ddaress- ^en wjth wheat was overtaken and smashed 
ed a communication to the President ef the ene car blown into the river.* The round 
FrenpttJtOepjti* PretSii,Di B*einBt ,be hoase of the Chicago and AHeq road after

6 IMPOST*eso'i*d

:

et

the 20th Inst.

West Indies. : ,n ■
Santiago db Cuba, March-»—Ale tier froBL,. 

Pnétio Platta dated the 6th says- the San 
Domingo Commissioners left here for JTont* 
Cristo yesterday accompanied byij^aezofficials.. 
The belief in Faene Plato is that t^e Araéri- 
ean annexation jBcbem* will be carried, out 
notwithstanding that there is a strong party 
opposition. Threats have already been made 
to burn the town if it is annexed. Guards 
patrol the tewn at night, and much excite, 
ment prevails. It i* reported that the con» 
dition of Baaz is critical, the anqexatfbn party 
howeverj remain firm.

BIRTH.
J» this city , on *e 9tb Inst., the wife ol Mr J. », K 

tingelbardt of a son, . ,i; _________

MARRIED
EXfBpttonAt the residence of C,G Major, Bag, flew Westminster, 

>n thelOtb Inst, by the Rev B Jamieson, » B Murray.
---------- - few Westminster, to Agnee, yoengeal

John Smith, Esq, of Princeton, Ontario, 
Canada. No Card».

At dakltnS C*hfornta. lib 28. D. Walker. M. D.. V 
8. A,, to-Annia B Wlllia, both formerly of Victoria, V. f.

to b!0‘

Amongst the reeol 
thS Legislature to 

ok the steamer lad 
l from Port Cbard 
oerryiug our mail 

'■e-rwimay say, 
»•—of expecting J

eh

India.” r T , raqq/irV-
Calcutta, March 9—The Budget is favor

ite arid tbe income tax bas beeft reduced, 
be revenue is aggregated by mi "

ling.--- - ’7'
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DIED

•dfiOBuerlyof Ctpaox, British Columbia.
t

James Mc Nl eh
tarto, Canada,
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